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Some of tlie luniks Unit rettntly sus-jientl-

liave resumed business and it is

now thought that the tiuaiuial Hurry is

Hliout over.

(iovK.RXoR Markiiam of California hiw

appointed George (.'. Perkins to suc-eee-

the lute Senator Stanford iu the United
States .S'tinte. Mr. Perkins was former
lv (Joveruor of California, lie was lorn

4

in Maine in 1S."'. anl was formerly a Ke- -

puUioan. The apointment will hold
good for two years.

Congress will meet in special session

in one week from next Monday and as

both that Inxly and the Senate are Dem-

ocratic, the country may expect to find

some relief from the KepuMicau silver
and tariff legislation that hangs like a

pall over the land and is the cause of the
present business depression.

In the special election in the eighth
congressional district on Tuesday, to
till the vacancy caused by the death of

Hon. William Mutchler, his son How-

ard Mutchler, Democrat, was elected over

General Frank Reeder, Republican, by

aliout 2.S0O majority. The vote was
less than one-hal- f that of last year in the
district, when it went 6,212 Democratic.

Pretty Anna Witkower was until last
Saturday a chaml-ermai- at the Palmer
House, Chicago. Now she is Baroness
Sohllerin, wife of a millionaire Austrian
nobleman. The courtship legan aliout
a year ago while the baron was a guest

at the Palmer house. It was renewed
last spring and Saturday, when the baron
made his third visit to Chicago, the
couple were married.

That the situation in Siam, says the
Philadelphia llt't ord, is critical in the ex-

treme may very well le believed, and
this without assuming that the French
Government has withheld from the press
any essential part of the ultimatum aud
reply. In fact, such portions of the ul-

timatum as have been published consti-

tute in themselves a sulliciently grave
menace to the relations of the two Pow-

ers and to the peace of Kurojie. The
peril no longer apjx-ar- s to le that a con-

flict hiay arise that might le fatal to the
independence of au olscure kingdom,
but that Siam may prove to U the spark
which shall set all the great Powers of
F.urope and Asia ablaze.

As act of the legislature approved
the l'.'th of May, 1S;;J, provides iiitrr alia
as follows: All deeds and conveyances
which from and after the passage of this
act shall tie made and executed within
this commonwealth shall be recorded in
the orlice for the recording tif deed vvith-i- n

IK) days aft.T the execution of such
deeds and conveyances, and any deed
which shall not lie reoordtrd as aforesaid
shall be adjudged fraudulent and void
against any suliscueut purchaser, and
all deeds or conveyances which may
have been made ami executed prior to
the passage of this act, which shall not
le recorded in theollice for the record-
ing of deeds within 10 days after the

pa-sa- of this act shall lie adjudged and
void as to any subsequent purchaser.

The case stated of levi H. Tace, au-

ditor, vs. The county of lxjbannon, in
which is involved the principle of the
payment of township and Imrough audi-
tors for attending to their duties at the
last spring election was decided by Judge
McPherson of the lebanon county court.
His opinion was concurred in by Judge
SimonUin, of Dauphin couuty. For
holding meetings for receiving eeitili-cate- s

of nomination, and nomination
pajiers, hearing objections thereto and
withdrawals, and filling out certificates
for watchers, The township must pay the
auditors, but for arranging ballots, cor-

recting proof, going to and from the
printing oflice, and distributing ballots
to the proper orlice of any township, the
cost must lie paid by the county commis-
sioners.

The failure of the railroads to give
sufficiently low rates to the World's fair
has kept many prospective visitors away.
With this month one half the term of
the World's fair will expire. I'p to that
time the total attendance will have been
jierhajis o,7tH,IMH.). or 7,000,(H0. it
may be too much to say that cheap rail-
road rates would have caused double the
daily attendance for theeutire time since
May 1, but it is certain that 4,000,000
more jieople would have attended the
fair in June and July but for the high
rates extorted by the railroads. This
mo ney loss to the fair is directly charge-
able to railroad greed, and the railroads
have lost more than the fair by their
JMilicy. Instead of half empty trainsthey
might have had full trains for the lat
two months.

Those who are always talking about
the good old times when people were
U tter than. they are t.wl.iy, and when
w ickedncss and vice were not so rami-a- nt

as at present, w ill rind no consola-
tion when presented with the actual
facts. The Ixindon KthinUiii lirrit-- re-
cently gave a vived picture of the condi-
tion of affairs iu Kngland in lsoo.
Among other items of interest cited is
the manner in w hich Sunday was ob-

served.
According to a calculation made at

the time tlx.ut 2lH),0O0 Imdon people
sjient Sunday in the summer in the
suburban inns, tea houses, etc., getting
rid of $12.",0OO. Of the, ;t was estima-
ted that S0.OOO were solier, W.tHHI iu
high glee, :tO,IXH) drunkish, 10,000 stag-
gering tipsy, l.j.(KH) muzzy and 5,000
dead drunk. Another criterian of the
time was to the effect that the ladies'
dresses were indelicate "there Uing
very little of them and that too trans-
parent." The fact is in the gotx! old
times the people's habits were consider
ably worse as a rule than thev are now
udnooneue,xl weep for tli, Uu

Is oru-- r to apply the right remedy for

the existing financial trouble, says the .

New York Uorltl, 11 is important iu
the public shall not lie mi-le- d as to the
caue of the disturbance.

When jmlitiial clulm or newspapers
assert, for partisan purjHises, that the
trouble is of .recent origin and is largely

due to the success of the IVmocratie
party and the prompt ct of tar iff reduc-

tion, they do their utmost to Ix fog the
issue and to prevent the adoption of

measures necessary to relict.
A year ago, these partisans assert, ev-

erything was profjwrous and serene.

What a falsification of history!

A year ago the militia was in arms in

three states to put down the revolt of la-

bor against reduction in wages.
A year ago, in Jn!r, !S'.t2, the exports

of gold were over IIO.OW.IHM). This

year the tide has turned slightly in this
direction.

The loss of gol.l is accepted as a sign

of a lack of confidence and a symptom
if unfavorable commercial or monetary

conditions. During President Harrison's
administration our net loss of cold by

export was 122,C24,(HH. The loss in

l.s'.'l alone was f tS.i:0,0S7.
The collapse of various swindling

trusts and gigantic conspiracies for rob-lier- y,

liegioning with Reading and end-

ing with Cordage, involved a lossof hun-

dreds of millions to investors ami spec-

ulators. It tntributed not a little to
the financial distress.

The Sherman act, the most active
cause of all in producing the monetary
disturbance, was passed in 1N'.H. Its
evil effects have simply culminated now.

As for the tariff, it is perfectly well

known that no changes that w ill lie made
an go into effect under a year. It is

absurd to attribute the troubles which
liegad two years ago, ami continued
with increasing intensity last year, to a
possible reduction of taxes next spring.

It will lit; the duty of Congress to deal
with business facts rather than partisan
theories.

TlIEKE is no difference, says the Phila-

delphia liiiinii, lieiween the protection
extended to silver producers and that af-

forded to other protected interests, ex-

cept that in one case the intervention of
the government is direct, and in the
other indirect. The loss on silver pur-

chases is paid by the government rirt,
and lastly by the taxpayers. The loss

on Steel rails, woolen blankets, lumber
and other taxed manufactures, and on
taxed raw materials, of manufacture,
caused by tariff rates which prevent

and advance prices to the con-

sumers, is of no profit to the Federal
treasury. The tariff laws are an author-
ization to the protected interts to col-

lect for themselves certain jierceutages
from the purchasers of their wares with-

out direct Federal intervention.
Rut whether the producers of silver or

steel or cloth lie protected, one principal
of favoritism prevades the transaction.
There is a difference of method without
a difference of result. The obligation
that rests upon Congress to stop silver
purchases liecausc the result of such pur-

chases has been to destroy confidence in
the stability of the currency equally re-

quire the stoppage of tariff discrimina-
tions which cripple the productive re-

sources of the country by loading them
with unnecsssary burdens that do not go
to support the government. It isagrcil
on all hands that the fists of the silver
producers must be withdrawn from
I'ncle Sam's jiockels; but the victims of
tariff spoliation will not rest content un-

til I'ncle Sam shall have taken the lists
of his favoriUs out of every luidy's
pockets.

The tariff organs are busily recording
long lists of industrial failures. They
are, in fact, merely continuing to Kiit

the lists made of the Democratic advo-
cates of tariff reform last fall. The Dem-

ocrats then predicted that those twin
bantlings of protection, the McKinley
tariff and the Sherman silver purchase
act, would produce the very evils from
which the country is now suffering.

It is universally conceded by the ene-

mies of the Democratic administration
that industrial and financial prosperity
cannot lie restored until Congress shall
have throttled the silver bantling, and
there is pretty general recognition of the
malign influence of the other twins.
Yet the protectionist lamb, which for lo!
these many years has been at the head
of the stream of legislation, insists that
the Democratic wolf, far down the
stream, has alone muddied the current.
Tt is not the McKinley tariff nor the sil-

ver purchase net, protest the organs, but
the threat of the Democrats to aUilish
these measures that has demoralized the
trade and finances of the country. The
mischief is nt in what has licen done in
legislation by the Republicans, but in
what is proposed to be done by the Dem-
ocrats. 15y such sophistries and jierver-sion- s

as these the protectionists are en-

deavoring to deceive themselves and
others as to the real situation of the
country.

A Rimok reached Washington 'on
Wednesday that the arbitrators in the
I Wiring Sea controversy letween the
United Sfites aud ("treat Rritain, who
have U-e- iu session at Paris since March
listening to arguments in the case, had
decided in favor of the United States.

No confirmation or denial of the re-jio- rt

could lie had as Second Assistant
Secretary Adee, who is iu charge of the
State department in the absence of Sec-

retary On-sham- , is at his country place
in Maryland.

The National Association of Danciiig
Masters is radically opposed to the ex-

hibitions given by Algerian dancing
girls at the World's fair, claiming that
they are lepra veil and immoral and
u-u- to bring the art of dancing into
disrepute.

There was another drop in silver at
Washington on Monday. The price is
now down lo r.'i r. ur .......... .i... i
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Pay Ihij t'arm-t- n.

Pa. July 2:?. In the
boroin;h of Priii'-enur- seven miles from
thiscitv. veterdav was pav day, and at
7 o'cIin k in the evening linns and Poles j

were carou-in- g in P.ryan Fall-m'- s sal-wi-

on the main street of the town. A Hun
ami a l'nie got to fighting ali.l the cr-v-

joiielitl. The owner of the :i!im.ii

Pbinm uied the borough police, who ar-

reted four Hungarians.
Shorty after the II tins of the town

held an indignation meeting, marched
to the jail, overpowered the keeper, and
then hlierated their four countrymen.
The Poles Hew into a rage at this, and a
race war was started, which was n:s!e
worse by an onslaught on ail the sa'.oon-i- n

town, The owners were driven out
and the whi.-ke-v distributed. One Pole
was beaten insensible by Huns, who
ended their sport by cutting off his ears.
Another man had his skull crushed in,
and two others were fatally hurt. Over
thirty in all sustained either painful or
serious wounds. A few shots were fired,
but cluls and ston-- s were the chit f
weapons. The police were driven from
the town.

At 11 o'clock last night Deputy Sheriff
Craig went to Priceburg with a imsse of
nine men ami tinier was restored. Four
men were arrested land Indeed in jail.
An investigation will le held

A lliitidrrd Families lltum less.

Ixixo Islam. City. N. Y.. July 21.
Two entire blocks of buildings in this
city were destroyed by tire early this
morning. The new St. Mary's Roman
Catholic. Church, just completed at a
cost of SoOO.OOO, is totally destroyed.
The parson a je was one of tlie first build-
ings thoroughly gutted by the flames.
The costly new parochial school, which
had never lieen used was also destroyed.
The flames started in Cray's refrigerator
factory in Fourth street, and spread rap-
idly through the large stock of drv tim-lie- r.

After burning nearly an hour the
flames leaped across to the opposite build-
ings on Fourth and Fifth . treets, and the
firemen were powerless to check their
progress. These burned blocks made up
the business jiortion of the First ward.
More than a hundred families have been
rendered homeless. The loss is alxuit
$StHMHM.'

There were thirty-on- buildings in all
destroyed. The losses cannot Ik' accu-

rately ascertained, as many of the own-

ers are away. Two firemen were slight-
ly injured. Experienced firemen state
that hail there U'tii a supply of water the
the lire could have It-e- confined to the
building in which it started.

ewlij is u Kraml.

SiRisc.HEi.ii, 111., July 2:J. A long
trial for fraud by pretended identity
closed yesterday in the Federal court for
the southern district of Illinois. Will-

iam Newby, a White county. III., farm-
er, enlisted in the Illinois volunteers in
lJiill, ami was to have ltn
killed a', the battle of Shiloh. His com-
rades swore they buried him. The re-jm- rt

was received at home, and his wife
securetl a ien.-io- ii. In 1 s:l a wreck of
a man apeared iu White county ami
said he was Newby. He was accepted
as such by New by 's w ife, mother, and
others. Sunt-di- not believe him. lit;
applied for back pay and a (tension, iu
in all amounting to about '2 l.ooo.

investigated and tfecided he
was an imp" st..r, declaring he was
"Rickety Dan'' Renton, a convicted
hi use thief and pool house inmate of
Tennessee. The jury to day declared
them right. One hundred and lifty
farmer ncighlxus and war comrades

identified him as N't why, though
perhaps fifty thd not. The apM-arane-

of the two men is much alike, and body
scars and mat ks u resoomi w unlet fuily .

The defendant will le sentenced next
week.

KeluscU to Avri pt Silver.

Chicaoo, July 21. A notice was post-
ed to day in the United Slates sub treas-
ury to the effect that silver would not be
received. During the day many em-
ployes of banks brought in sacks of the
white metal to get currency in exchange,
but they had to go again as they came.
There is more silver lying around un-

counted behind the rails of the suit-treasur- y

than the force can handle. n
very shelf, and in piles on the floor are

canvas sacks filled with dolhrs and other
coins stacked up until then; is hardly
room to get about,

"We are unable to handle the h!g
amount of silver we have on hand."
said one of thcoHit-ials- , "and until it can
Ik: all counted and checked up we w ill
not receive any more over the counter,
for some time past treat quantities of
silver have Itcen btought here by the
banks to he exchanged for currency un-

til the amount has become greater than
we can handle and we have bad to call :i
temporary halt. This is all then; is to
the matter."

lilletl nith 1! row u Paper.

Uxioxtown, July 23. A scheme worth
$;,f.itO to the confidence men has been
played in Fayette county. Two stran-
gers called on Robert Klliott, a Wealthy
fanner of Jefferson township, and repre-
sents! that they were optioning coal
lands and exhibited a numlicr of options
they had taken on farms in the neigh-tuhood- .

They wan let 1 Klliott to go in-

to partnership with them. '1 ht-- had
J3.1KKJ in cash with them and said if
Elliott would put in $:,') against that
sum they would give him a half share
in all the options on his neighbors coal,
which were at low figures.

Klliott went to Fayette City and drew
his S.'M'iOO from bank there. At Kiliott's
house the strangers' 3,(KK and his own
J.'l.tiOO werecountttl and placed in a Imix

with the coal options and given to him
to w hile the strangers went to hvk
after some other options.

After night Mr. Elliott liecame sus-
picious ami prietl the box om ii to find it
tilled with brown pajier and the $:?,fit.H

gone.

Force Kill !Ubt Paid.

Wasiunv.Ton, D. C, July 21. Sena-
tor tiorman, the leader of the Force Rill
tight, and his lieutenants among tiie
Smthern I H'niocratic Senators who con-
cluded the alliance with the silver Re-

publicans to preyent the adoption of
cloture tin the Force Rill, settled their
score-wit- the silver Republicans when
the Fn-- e Coinage hill was passed through
the Senate last Congn-ss- . The alliance
was a temjiorary tine, and will not gov-
ern their action in the next Congress.
They will not join the silver Republicans
in filibustering against the Sherman Act
repeal, although as individuals, some of
them may sympathize with the silver
Republicans and may opjiose any at-
tempt at cloture.

Recent'. Y Dr. J. A. Miller, of Mt.
Pleasant, purchased a large tract of land
in the vicinity of Harpers Ferry, Va.
Since the purchase a valuable asliestos
mint; lias been located on the land, ant!
the doctor will reap a rich harvest from
the sale of the mineral.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U-- S. Gov't Report.

ABSoiAnrEiar pure
1 iiirly ere Hurt.

S

(Vyuiii.v F.vfij- - (., July 23. The
second section of the Raltimore and
Ohio express, west bound, was wrecked
one milt-eas- t of Monroe Falls alioiit4."0
this morning. The spreadirg of the
rails caused the wreck at a where
there is a short curve in the tra.-k- . Five
of tiie coaches, loaded with passengers,
most tif whom were on their way to
Chicago, were thrown down a ten-fo- ot

eliib iuknie:;t. Nobody w as killed out-

right, but thirty were injured, live of
them u is thought seriously. All of
the maimed were taken to Akron by
special-trai- :oid sent to the city hospital.
At mut a dozen doctors from Akron went
down with them.

A speeiid tr:iin the injured
from Si un roe Falls r ached Akron aUml
N:.".0 o'cl ick. All theambtiit nces in the
city were at the depot, and the injured
were conveyd as speedily ossiliie to
the citv hospital, where thev received
the attention of a score of phy.-ician-s.

It is impor-.-ibl- e at this time to stite how
many ol t!iit hurt will tiie, or how se-

rious all their injuries are. When the
cars left the track many p issengers wen-asleep- .

The last coach was the one
most seriously wrecked. It iunilt-- J the
rails and plnmed along the ties for aUmt
fifty yarns Ui.ire lutnhliiig down the
embank meiil. The seats aud lindcrs
were piled promiscuously on the impris-
oned passcngi i. Fortunately lor them
there was no lire to ignite the coaches.

.eiisalit'li .1 Nil if I.If,

Ci.kvki.vmi, July 2.V A wet k ago last
Saturday a gra-- grower named Fred
While, with his w ife and child, wa g

his parents nli.i live a few rods
from his house, three miles from Kuclid
cn-ek- . Without warning he suddenly
seized his agt d mother and hurled her
acro-- s the room. Then he grasped his
oli! father by the throat and chocked
him until he was black in the face.
White's wife pulled him away, and seiz-
ing his iittle daughter he started for his
own ho.i-- e. but the two women succeed-
ed in dragging ht raway from him. He
proceeded to his house, got a shotgun,
killed his p t cat with one barrel, aud
then in sight of his family blew tiff the
top of his hea l w ith the charge in the
oilier.

.Many Men : nl ol Work.

Dkxvkk, Col., July 2.". Un to date
rj.tNHl mill men have registered as out of

menl and the list is steadily
Means are being taken to fur-

nish employment and provide fotnl for
hung! vand destitute. iKan Peck ami
Rev. Thomas Uzell, who have
forming this w ork, announce that on ac-

count of the scarcity of relief funds they
cannot continue to feed the hungry
longer than tomorrow. Meetings ate
held nightly to provide means for aid,
in which Denver's most prominent

take part. it is estimated that 1.-(H- K

persons, men, women and children,
are in net d of immediate aid. FimhI is
Im ing tlisti i!. uied at the various missions
today. It is levelo-- that the detitll-t- i

m is increasing.

nt l.tlivt look a I! uinl.

Ci.::K:-vii.i.- k, TrN., July 22 The
whipping post was revived yesterday at
St. i 1 11 1. i . six miles from here. A
negro named Dude Sel.ree was tried lie-for- e

State Senator Slaughter, who is
magistrate for that district, for stealing
droves of turkeys by running lh m down
and killing them with dogs The ver-
dict was that Sebree In publicly punished
with the lash instead of being sent to
jail to incur expense on the state and
county. Willing colored men were
present to apply the lash, including the
relatives of t hi' offender, and he was ta-

ken out and whipped terribly in the vil-
lage street. The sheriff had to stop the
t'uiii-hinei- it after a titiie-o- r the negro
would have had the life out of
him.

Mo. is Paliriit.

(V.i.t Mi.rs, )., July 21. Dr. Herman
Ilirschberg shot and instantly killed
Theodore M. Mies.--e, a grocer, this
morning. Suite days ago the doctor
pulled a tooth for Miesse, and he went
today to collect the hill. They got into
a dispute and tight, during which the
doctor drew a revolver and shot Miesse
through the stomach. Ilirschberg went
to the telephone, called J. II. Hamilton
to attend the victim, ami gave himself
up to the police. Jlirschherg is the son
of a prominent clothing merchant of
Newark. He is single. Miesse leaves a
wife and three children.

Clt'Veliintl's t'xpt'f tutiitiis.

Xkw York, July 24. It was said that
President Cleveland has had made by
tine of the most competent officers of the
government a thorough canvass of U.th
Houses of Congress on the silver ques-
tion. The conclusions reached by the
President's canvasser Kiint to a long,
exciting and bitter contest in Kith
branches of Congress. The eventual re-jie-

of the bill may lie brought about,
but not promptly. The extra session
will doubtless run into the regular ses-
sion without an agreement on this dis-
turbing i j lies t ion.

Deadly Lockjaw iu Kick.

Lkkanos. P.i., July 24. I yman Nutt-
ing died this afternoon at his residence
on Cumberland street, of link jaw. He
was iS years of age, ami tine of the
wealthiest ami most public spirited and
enterprising eitizetistif Sever-
al days since he was kicked on the arm
by a vicious horse. Iockjaw, the imme-
diate cause of his death, followed. He
was a native of Maine, and settled in
S huvlkiil county in his early youth,
where he accumulated a fortune, esti'
mated at :?2(N,iHi in business.

n HIisIimmI a Run.

iTrrsiU Kt;, July 2.V The first Nation-
al bank of Homestead has gone success-
fully through a run made on its coffers
by its Hungarian di x.sitors. Over
$ lo.OOO was paid tint to deositors dur
ing the exciu-ment- , but the business--me- n

ami others showed their confidence
in the institution by refraining from
checking out small amounts ami con
tinning to tit tmsjt to the amount of
aUmt itiTi.tHVi, and the t.H'n iaisof the
lank say they have all the money they
want.

ft .. A l 4TII K MUl.VUt

Alfred Taylor has sued Mercer county
fur ft.r allcc'tl injuries received
w bile crossing a count y bridir.

1 lappy ami content is a home with "The Ro-

chester," a lamp with the light of themncning.
Oua.logues,wrilc Rochester LainpOjNev York.

Am i aliuhliiiK from a Pennsylvania
train Jnliu Rnibaii accidentally stepped in
front of it and was instantly killed, at

Kine Otto, of Ravaria, Ii laily beeoin- -

t ng worse. The paralysis with which he
i afilicit d i incrcaMiiir. and it is the reii
era I that his end is near.

Captain - Van Natta, convicted of
charging exci sive fees, was sen
tenced in the United Stales court at F.rie
to three mouths iu iu jail and ?') line.

.1. V. irinsliy. of Charlestou ii. Mercer
county . vv us imt iiietl one day that he had
Ix-c- n :ipMiiiitetl his master at that place
and the ueM ii;i thai Ins pension had Iwcu
culotT.

The Cameron colliery, of the Mineral
Minim; ami railmud ctitnpany, at Miamo-ki- n.

as shut dttw n iinletinile'.y. Six huti-lire- d

men and hoys are deprived of em-

ploy incut.
A piano has Ix-c- n invented iu L,oiidou

to which t he player is couiiecled with an
electric l'ltltery. The only tiling now re-

maining is to place the regulation of the
cm rent in competent hands.

Klia Rotltla. a Turk, w Im has been ap-Min- tel

a ipiraiitine inteipreter at the xrt
of New York, i an talk nine languages, and
is to tio sti lit rea ft er iu such proji tious as
may lie reunited for ti a day.

The total number of wtisiotier? drop-- I

ied f i tun the rolls since March 4. IS".i3. is
:l."i aiul the total tiuinU-- r of (pensioners sus-pen.l-

since March 4, iiendiug a further
investigation of their cases, is S.O'.io.

Miss Amanda I 'ickson Totmier, who
died lately in loisriisti. Ja., was
as the wealthiest colored woman in the
South. She inherited nearly f uu,n from
her father, a w lute farmer of Georgia.

The narrowest part of the strait of
of Florida, through which the Cuif Stream
Hows at the rale of five knots an hour, is
.'O miles wide, and has a ll.eau depth of Xn
fathoms. If litis were slop-t- l up the
climate of this country in winter would be
totally ehiiiiL't-d- .

At not. ii on Thursday of last week .lot)

striking miners, headitl by atxmt "i wo-

men, man-lie- to the mines near Weir City,
Kan., and tried to lori-- the workim; min-
ers to tpiit work. The latter met them
w i til Winchesters, aud in t he battle t hat
followed many imtmius welt wounded
though 'none were killed.

The t it y of Iuidoii has no park within
its liordei s, a nd y et the largest recreation
ground tiieti to Ioudouers is under the
control of the city coioralion namely.
Kppiag Forest, with its r,,iinu acres, or
nearly nine square miles of almost tin
broken wimhIIuiiiI, forming one of the most
extensive and pleasure ground
in Kurope.

There is now exhibited iu Ceylon a
specimen of j ii in; iiiiMUted from
China. It stands ul-ou- t two feet iu height.
lias a head am. lace like a monkey, ana a
liody which. eceit from its diminutive
si.e. apiM-ar- s to ! simiiar to that of a
human In ing. I:s hands ami fiel are per
feet. This missing link is reported U lie
alMiiit three years old.

The territory of Moresnet, between
tieruiaiiv and lielioum, was made inde
; ii.ii i.l in IS... J l lias one ixiliceiiiaii, no
aimy, no l ions, a territory of about
t w o sipiaie tnib-- s and a population of about

."i.i o l. There is a senate of ten members
an 1 the major is appointed by two dele
gates, out; from to i inany and the other
one from !. Igium. The mayor appoints
the senate.

When Joel Reed, on Sunday, presented
himself at the altar iu tin; Union Mellio.l-is- i

hurcli. Camden, X. .1., tj lie admitted
on pi otctl ion, his wife caused a sensation
by standing up and objecting to .n r bus-hu-

tx coiiiing a liiemlM-r- . She said he had
not snpoitctl her for a year. Rev. (Jeorge
C SliaiiKt-r- , the pastor, was greatly

ani ordert d Reed to sit down.
He was not admiltetl lo uieiuln-rship- .

A i coiil ing U the statement of six men,
Ilr.ti. V. t laker was drowned in tiie Mis-
souri l iver at Evct Isioi Spl nigs Mo., on
the nielli of .1 uly lo w bile on a fishing ex-

cursion. Right insurance companies and
benevolent societies are i.li lllied to doubt
this, for to t hem the established death of
Mr. Fraker means the loss of ?.Vi,Oi 10. The
body lias not found. Some people
hint at suicide, others at foil! play, while
many doubt that the doctor is dead.

On Sunday the new Kngland coast was
visited with the most terrific storm, ac-
companied with the highest rate of wind
that has every lieen known for years.
From Portland. Me., to the Massachusetts
coast the loss has been great. Mouses
have I ecu unroofed, trees blown down and
strewn upon the railroad tracks and iu the
streets of cities, ami the crops of ihe farm-
ing country of thai region have Iteen liter-
ally torn from the earth and are ruined.
Devastation reigns on all sides.

ladlt-n- ' ll
Plain or elaborate, a toilette can hardly

liectuue asueet-s- s w ithoiit an accompanying
hat which will harmonize and add to it the
indispeusihlc finishing touch. Rut the
selection tif the latter is a problem of con-

siderable study, for one must bear in mind
the circumstances for w hich a costume is
intended and accordingly choose the most
appropriate head-gea- r. Due must also
consult the possibilities of one's purse, and
most important of all, one is compelled to
remain meanwhile within the proier
boundai ics tif the litest styles. When we
come til the latter, how evct. w hat a be-
wildering embarrassment of riches confroi. t
usl For the choice may extend from the
plain tailor toque to the complicated gar-
den hat made of some sheer material, in
other words, it may include the w hole
range of the milliners' creations; delicate
tinted straws, (iociiis of lace and flowers or
of material similar to that of the costume,
tennis ami yachting caps, casino bonnets
and the infinite variety tif bridal hats.
One tif the characteristic features of the
McDowell fashion journals is that they
generally represent a hat of the latest
fashion with each costume, for tin double
purpose of giv ing millinery novelties and
of illustrating the intimate relation eii

a toilette and the head-gea- r. The
most 'pular tif these fashion magazines
are: "La Mtnle tie Paris." "Paris Album
of Fashion." "The Flench Dressmaker"
and "La Mode." The former tw o costs
:i.:.o each, a year, or 35 cents a copy. '"The

French Dressmaker" is 3.111 annum,
or 3o cents a copy. "La Mode" costs only

1.50 a year, or 15 cents a copy, and is in-
tended to e the home fashion journal
par excellence. If you are unable to pro-
cure any of these magazines at your news-
dealer, do not accepi any substitute, butapply directly to Messrs. A. McDowell fc
Co, 4 West Hih street, .New York.

ro

Mid-Summ- er Clearance
SALE

OK

DRV GOODS
That uieaus business for us.

Profit for you.

INDIA SILKS,
lO.uio yards, inch.
INDIA SILKS.

Good firm cloth. Artistic prlntiiurs.
Light and dark colorings, including Itlack
and White, Rrown ami White, Navy toil
White, at

35 CENTS.
Never a sale before of India Silks so

good aud beautiful for 3." cenls a yard.

MH) pieces, about luu differeut styles,

FINEST FRENCH SATIN ES.

This season's choice styles, 33c. and 35c.
quality, at

- CENTS
A yard.

Lot of 55-ce- ul a'1-wo- ol

FRENCH CHALLIES,
Light aud dark colorings, at

35 CENTS
A yard.

And for the stylish Eton Suits or Outing
CosluuiCi vu pieces all-wo- ol

CHEVIOT SKEUES
Representing every desirable color and
shade, 37 inches w ide.

35 CENTS.
Fifty cent serges they are this sale price

35 CENTS.
Remarkab e assortment of W ash r atiric-- s

:nl I.11.11T- - W tM.i.Kxs for summer aud early
fall wear, and Kkmakkahlv Low 1'iucks
011 them 1 hese and many oilier spe
cials for this month s business.

If interested, w rite for samples.

BOGGS&BUHL,
115. 117, 119 & 121 Federal St,

ALLEGHENY. PA.

JOHN" PPISTBR,
DEALER IM

GE11ERU fMIIAIIDISf,

Hardware, Qusware,

MADE-U- P CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

V I ETA H LM IM fcKAfcOK.

II A R FAN, fTTC . .

OPPOSITE JUNCTION HOTEL

CRESSOM, PA.
matrj Sulf

JUST RECEIVED!
-- A LAUtJE LOT- -

Boots & Shoes
-- UOLKJHT AT- -

Sheriff's Sale !
FKOM TIIE J'iTOCK OF

W. E. SCHMERTZ 8l CO.,
PITTNRl'KU. fA.

The public invited to call.
Prices away down.

J1S0. LLOYD & SONS.

Do you NEED GLASSES?
EYES EXAMINED FREE

Spectacles perfectly fitted rnd guaranteed
for a years. Artificial eyes inserted.

J. DIAMOND. Optician,
Estab'd. 1K61. 11 Sixth St.. PITTSBURQ. PA.

To Investors.
AVHY ro twy from home to reek tnetment

when you can tin Heamy l7nla First
MrtKace eeurttler on tbe i:rh or MontDI
Payment plan and whirl, will net ynn twenty par
cm. on your money T r or panieu lara ea 11 on 01
ad-Ira- H. A. fcMULKHAHT.

Ann. S. low. KbeDatiurg, fa

t 1JMINISTKATKIX' NOTICE.
'V Intern ol atto. I u titration Uia tbe entate

ol Job a Ketz. late n I Jack nun towubtp, Cambria
eouuttr, deceased, harm: been it railed 10 toe un- -

dernlteneit. notice l hereby to all prrtwn
owing said eatate 10 make inmMlala auieot
and Ihore havina claluia aicaiut tbe same will
prevent tbem dnly authenticated fr settlement.

ANNA MAU1A HKTZ.
Administratrix of John Belt, late ol Jackson

townBip. deceased.
Jane 16. 183l.

SALESMEN WANTED
ToMll Mln K. We arrow all

ti beat tr ,iiet im. old and new. replaee all atock
that dl-r- . and ttuarantee aatlalactlon. Htvbeat
eaiar- - or eenimlialoa paid from the start. Write
for tertna.

H. E. (looker IV. Nurserymen Koebeater, N.

btablUbed Ioeorporated ll(t

s. l. bud. aiRiur aSAua.

REED & READE,
Attorneys t Knw,

EHENSBUK.I. - - - FEN N A.
oa Centra atreet.

M. D. KITTELL.
Attorney-ot-iia- w,

EBENSBlTKtt, PA.
t ifTVoe In Arwiorr Halldlnc. opp.tVonrt Hoaaa.

TW. DICK.
imiVNPV.lT.T 1W

taasnauat. r'aas'- -
al attention to given clainta Ut Fen

floD Hoanty. ate. ehl- - Hwu

T F. Mt KEN KICK.
ATTOBBkT aD(1.rIIIIUol IT LA W

tHtNSHl'Kll. . pA
lOtee on tntra atreet.

DONALD E. DUFTON,
A I I1IKIM KY-A- T I.A W,

KVOtBea In (nw Hoasa. tieatar urM.

HI1. MYERS.
ATTtlKNEY-AT-UA-

taiataiaa, Ya.
iffte la tVllnwede Mew. enter afreet'

ri'HK annnal meetlnic of the 01 tbe
X t'rewon Kpi Inaa tlompaoy will be held at

toe mountain rtouae. :reain. ra.. on 1 m

An(al I. Itw3. at iu o'clock, a. v.
Kiectlon ol frealdent aud Directors aatue time

and place. E. H. fY L.K.
join at.

ACEUS waited iirHe" larunu
m taree Pvata,awe.A a..

EVERYTHING OH WHEELS.
Buggies, Wagons, Parm Machinery,

Saw Mills, Engines and Boilers,

Oliver Invented and Cave to tho
World the Chilled Plow.

msmm OLIVER CHILLED PLOWS
MADE ONLY BY THE

Oliver Plow
South Bend, Indiana,

ARE THE BEST GENERAL PURPOSE PLOWS IN THE WORLD.

A strong statement but a true one, for these plows are better
known, have reached a larger sale, have had a longer run, have proved
more popular and given better satisfaction than any other plows on
the face of the rIoIki.

We mean the GENUINE OLIVER, and not the imitations claim-

ing to be the Oliver, or equally as good. Such imitations are on the
market, placed there by unscrupulous manufacturers who seek to traJe
on the good name of the Oliver.

Look out for imitations, buy omy the genuine Oliver plows and
repairs, and be sure you are right before you take the plow home.

aWTOnce more Beware of "bogus" Oliver plows and repairs, and
take none but the genuine, made by the Oliver Chilled Pi-o- Wukks,
South Bend, Indiana.

The Deering Junior Steel liimler ami Deerin Pony liiniler
i i.v sTT:i:firti: ix vfmnii.irv.

LEAhsJ ix i nun xrssoi u i:k;iit: i in:r.i mui.itv.
i ix i.min xi:ssufi'i:ait; ix ;. wj--

.

15IX PER TWIN R. Tin I fcfrinir ltimli-- r Twim- - rmi mini' t t.. tin- - ..,nn.l.
Stronger and Snuxitlier than any Twiiie iiiailf.

La.

Ht'erinir. let-rin- .1

wlift-w- , w tde tread, tine fiittini: aiurat us.
draft. They are the tn-- t L'ra- - eiiiinii inai
lar when inaehineH are nut.

IWHSE HAY HAKES. i .mv

Prlct from to f.M.t'i.
for siet'ial eireiilars and iiiiees of

ST.

Facts

Chilled Works,

FOR

Farmers

II !.'

many :iiiju-iiini- u ami reiiiai kii:iv 111.!
hiin-- s in the world, are Ain lh dollar toi ll'.l- -

(JOVAL SELF lH'Mi:
I TUiEll SELF liFUi:
; rwtMAs haxi irn:
I IMI'ElilAL II AX l IU Mi:
iiiAXXEi: jiAXit in-mi-

:

anything in my line.

SPRING.

PA.

rm: ih:ei:ix(i .voir;;;.
The New I iiiint. uninr Uiant . ami in-- 1 lui-- i' Mower liavi- -

othei vvorii

1T.I
Send

307 Cor. Main and letlfonl Streets,

JOIINSTOWN.PA.

THE BEST PLACE IN ALTDDNA

TO BUY CLOTHING IS AT

JOIIAWc COMVELV S
1300 ELEVENTH AVENUE.

Where you will find u. complete line of Men's, Hoys' and Chi-

ldren's Suitings in all styles and qualities.

for Men and Boys, for Style and Finish can not be heat for the r'uv

Furnishing Goods, Hats and caps,

TRUNKS AND SATCHELS
in endless varieties. You are invited to call and see us when in

city and we will do you good.

JOHN McCONNELL,
ALTOOXA , I ' K X X A .

SPRING.

Our Spring Stock is now here. We are now ready to rhov t'lC

most C0mlete Assortment of

Men's, Boys', and Children's CUlhht
Gents Furnishing Goods

in the county. We have all the New Shades and Shapes in llat.
Our Clothing needs to he seen to he appreciated.

It will pay you to come and see us as we will save you money

Very Respect fully Yours.

C. SHAR13AUGIT -

CARROLLTOWN,

IVERYBODY--

Reads The Freeman.


